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:. ABSCJ:1RACT

-e Essential fluctuations are typical of ichthyoplankton species com
position: A cha:L'acteristic for variations in ichthyoplankton com
munity of the northern latitudes ecosystem was given by the indi
ces calculated for species diversity and t1domination - diversiti'
curve. The calculated indices for species diversity were compa
rable with water temperature variations and with the values for
total commercial fish stock in the Barents Sea and 8,djacent wa
ters.

•
•

Eggs and larvae of 60 fish species, pertaining to 20 families,
occur in the northeastern Norwegian ,:md southwestern Barents Seas.
28 species of them are boreal, 20 - north-boreal, 11 - AI'ctic and
1 - cosmopolite. Index for species diversity varied from 0.10 to
0.40 and the lldomination - diversitylV curve was an S-shaped in
tbe cOillJl1li...1'lity pre-set •

Variations in species structure of ichtllyoplankton co l1H.mi ty take
place over the areo. surveyed by 0. type of allogenic succession.
In thc years of high heat content of vvater masses when the main
commercial fich stock was at the high and average levels, eggs
and larvae of corrunercial fish species were pJ.'edominant in tchthyo
plankton co IlJrruni ty wi th '(";he index for s ecies diversi ty being 10\'.

\'ihile cooling and reducing of the stock, the abundance of fj.sh

drops at staBes of early ontogeny and the index for species di
versi ty increasGs due to a gro\ving number of eggs and larvae oI
non-co@uercial species.
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IWI'RODUCTION

Reproduction of a majority of fish species, inhabiting.the Euro
pean North seas, takes place over a vast area. However, there are..
some sections, where the spawning intensity of complexes of fisll
species, different by ecology of reproductiorl, is by some orders
higher than that in the adjacent areas. Such sections got the
name of total reproductive zones. One of such zones is in the
North Atlantic in the northeastern Norwegian and southwestern
Barents Boas (Serebryakov, 1988). PS811UllO':" end lithophilous (her
ring, capelin, Sarld eel), pelagophilous (Gadidae und Pleuronec
tidae) and viviparous species (Bebastes Inarinus) spawn here.

Species composition of ichthyoplarlkton is representative of con
ditions of reproduction and early ontogeny of fish, for most of
which, mainly for commercial olles, eonsiderable fluetuations in
abundance are typieal. Therefore, studying of ichthyoplankton SpG~

eies diversity is of interest and its dynamics should be conside
red vvithin _. rlthe total reproductive z'ones lT

, sinee a populational
reproduction takes place duo to the spawning growlds available
to the extont of these peeuliar oeearlic incubators.

Species eHvorsity can be described by uWllber of species or theii'
percont rolationship (Baranenkova, 1974-). However, i t is mOI:G
eonvenient to present it as calculated indices, used in ecology
to compare different eommunities or seasons, as well as to dese- .
I'ibe variations in ecosystems ( OdUDl, 1986; Norvillo, 1991).

Aim of tha paper is to retrace tI'ands of variations in species
diversity of iehthyoplankton com.munity in the reproductive zone
in the border urea between the Norwegian und Barents Seas.

•

•
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MA'llEHIAL AND METHans

Data from the ichthyoplanl\:ton surveys conducted in April-July in
the northeastern Hor\'Jee;ian and southwestern Barents Seas for 1968
1990 were used in the paper (Fig.1). A peculiurity of these in
vestigations consists in the following, i.e. the areas, term,
rlOrk and methods for comprehensive observations have been similar
annually (Mukhin, Dvinina, 1979). 34419 ichthyoplLmkton snrnples

!

were analysed for spocies composition of eßßs and larvae. ~hen

identifyine; 1'is11 at earlJ' ontogeny staße the deterr.linants of
T.A.Pertseva (1936), T.S.Russ (191+9) and Russel (1974) were used.
Abundance of egßs illld larvae is given in natural logarithms. The
most abundant und frequently occurring species are pooled into
fo.rnilies. GacUdae fo.rnily includes Gadus morhua. (I:,. ), Melanogram .~

~ aep.;lefinus (L.), Brosme brosme (Ascanius), Trisopterus esmarkii
(Nilsson), Pleuronectidae - Hippop,lossoides platessoides (Fabr.j,
Pleuronectes platessa (L.), Microstomus~ (Walbaum), Scorpaeni
dae - Sebastes marinus (I:,.) L S~mentella (Q~ravin), S.viviparus
(Kröyer), Osmeridae - Ti!allotus villosus. (l'vluller). NOn-COffirllercial
species Leptoclinus maculatus CI:,.), Licodes polaris CSab~),

Llpnris liparis CI:,.), Liparis koefoedi (~), Leptogonus deca~o

~ (Shneider),Chirolophis ascanii(Walb.). ~ere combined into a
separate c;roup.

•
The index calculated by Odum's formula (Gdum, 1986) was used to
estimate species diversity:

Vi - 1
B =

•

rJhere:
B index of species diversity;
W - nlliuber 01' species in cOmlllunitYj
N - total abundance cf conrr.lunity.

01' species importance and i ts status in conrnunit;y
was determined by thc "dor:1ination - diversity" curve.

The index
structure
(Whittaker,
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Tlle p~por presents data on water temperature in 0-200 m layer
on the seetion from the Nor-th Cape '/Jo Bear Islo.11d (Ho. 3) per month
of temperature minimum (March), as well as 0. size of the spawning
stock of fishes from the Barents and Nor~egian Seas. by the data
from rOES rJorking Group (Allon. , 1992).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOH

•Availability of few eomrJon or dominating species, represented by
lare;e number of speeimens and most infrequent species \"li th a
srnall O1l1ount of speeimens is a typicCll feature of the northern
latitudes eom.:::n.mi ty.

The importanee of speeies and i ts status in a cou;uw1ity ean be
deterrn.ined by the 11 domination - diversitylt eurve, suggestod by .
VJhi ttaker ('Hhittaker ,1965). It eau be of 3 types (Fig. 2). In ease
of the most abundant speeies two times larger tllan the follorJins,
und this one, in its turn, twiee larger than the third ono, thon
a straight line is produeed on the plot (1). In such eommunitios
eaeh spoeies oeeupies, first of all, a free niehe , \'1i thout ovor
lapping anothers. In ease aspace of the niehes is separated illto
random, adjaeent, however, non-overlappine; sections, the CUl'VO in
produced (11). These two possibilities '.present extreme eases,
usually 0. mo.jority of speeies in natural open systems a~'e avili
lable under conditions of eompetition for resourees, and a good
deal of adaptations sives a possibility to divide niehes ~ithout.
speeifie exelusion from habito.nt, thorefore, distribution of spe-,
eies in eo:nmunities ho.s an S-shaped form eurve (111) (OdUID, 1986).
The steeper is a curve, the less is a totaldiversity or stronger
is 0. prodominanee of one or several specios.

Eggs and lurvae of 60 speeies (20 frunilies) oeeur over the area
surveyed : of thern - 28 speeies are boreal, 20 - north-bo:r:'eo.l,
11 - Aretie and 1 - eosmopolite (Rass, 1934; Baranenkova, 1974;
Mork, Solemdal und Sundes, 198.3; Norvillo, 1991; Mukhina, 1992 in
press). Accordingto our .data the "domination-divorsity" eurve
has an S-shaped form and indicates a predominance of eggs and lar~

vae of several speeies in the area surveyed: Gadus morhua,' IvTelano
p..;rammus aeglefinus, MallotuG villosus , Sobastes sp., Hippoglosso
ides ulatessoides~. (Fig,~ 2, IV). Sue.h st:r:'ueture of iehthyoplank:
ton community aßrees with a type of the northorn latitudes commu
nities.

•
J.

•
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To analyse temporal variations in community tho indices :Cor'
species, diversity are used(Simpson, 1949; Pielow, 1966).·For.
0. long time the ocologists \7ereagreed that the lligher an index
for diversity is, the more stable the system. Such syatems were
called flbalanced ll (Margalef , 1968). Recent investigations
approve the opposite opinion, i.c. the ecosystems, endurine
intermittent disturbance, are,' as a: nüe, characterized by 10.1'-

. .

e;er diversity .of' .species and got the name of uw1balancedu
. ~ . '.~

(Huston, 1979).

Calculated indices for species diversity varied from 0.10 to
0.40 (FiS.3). The indices showed the variations to be in a
structure of icht~yoplankton community. Periods .cf boththe
hieh and low speciesabundance were observed, i.e. the ecosys
tem of' ich'l;hyoplankton went from ttbalancedu to tfunbalanced"

, '

state and vice Verso.. Since,the index for species diversity is
a" value 'dependent on the abundance of the species themselves"
some factors, limiting the abundance of' f'ish at stages of ear-

, .
. ly ontogcny, which influence 0. structure of' conununity, were
analysed.

COl!lplex·of biotic and abiotic factors,' of which v'lu'ter tempera
ture hao the highest value, influcnce tho abundo.ncc of 'I;hc mo.in
commercial fish in early period of life ( Saetersdal and Loenß,
198/'H Ellertsen et al., 1987; Mukhina, Yaragina, 1988; I.Iukhina,
Dvinina, 1989). In the ycars when water temperatures were at
hißh and average· levels in the area' surveyed, tp.e abundancc of
fish at stages of early ontogeny was high ffild ~as presented
mainly bysome commercial s~ecies1f'elo.ted to thenorth-boreal
type (Gadus morhua, Melanogrammus aeglefinus, Mallotus villosus,
Sebastes §l?., Hippop;iossoides p1atessoides), therefor~, the
index f'6r specie~ diversity had low values ~Fiß.3). With cool
ine in 1978-1981, und 1986-1987 the abundance of eggs and 10.1'
vae of' predominant fish ~pecies reduced~ This influcnced the
index of species diversity, an importance of rJhich markedly .. .
incr:eased due to a growing of cornrnercia1 species abundance', .
mninly, of Arctic typ~, i.c. ,~~oxacepha1us scorPius, Leptocli-,
~ macu1atus, Liparisliparis , Leptogonus deca~onus

Chirolophis ascanii (Fie.3).
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Besides, the cooling in 1986-1987 coino'ided ~7ith aperiod of re
duct;i.on in total COIlllllercial stock of fish in the.Barents and Nor
wegian Seas (Allon. , 1992). These two factors l.'esulted in essen
tial reduction in abundanceand variation in ichthyoplankton COill
munity st;ructure. Since .1989 against a hißh levol of heat content
of water masnes on the Norwegian und Barents Soas watershed und
increase of stocks of t~e main cOlmnercial fish, their abundance
at early staGe ontogeny hasincreased again which ledto a dec
rouse of the index for species diversity and to stabilization of
ecosystem at the level of ichthyoplanl::ton com.m.unity.

.
Irrational conducting of fishery in the Barents Sea und turtavou-
rable temperature conditionsfor.fish survival at oarly stages
of devolopruent .in 80's caused 0. variation in the ecosystem spe- .
cies structure, \vhichwas pronounced at tha 1 evel of ichthyoplo.nk"':
ton cOffiIlunity as ,0. reduction inabLUldance of eggs and larvae'of
the north-boreal fish species und increaso in' tlle Arctic onos.
In thi~ connection an'increase of index for species":diversity
in ichtl~oplarllcton cOL~unity of the northern latitudes occurred
to be illl indicator of the system instability. A11alysis for inter
actine; factors allows to consider the variations in the ecosys~

tem of the region mentioned to be of allogenic succession type.
Index for species diversits can be a criterion of the Barents Sea
ecosystem status.

Increase in nbundance of eggs and lo.rvae of the main predominant
species in ichthyoplankton cOJ~munity,~ebservcd since late 80's,
is one of the indicators for the syste~s stabilits restoration.

CONCLUSION

The investie;o.tions on specics structure of fisli at the level of
ichthyoplankton com.munity in the northeastern Norwegian and
southwestorn:Barents Seas o.llowed to Ilw.ke the followine; conclu-

sions:

•

•

•
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1. "Domination - diversity" curve of ichthyoplankton community
has a S-shaped form in the region mentioned, which agroes
with a distribution of species of the northern latitudcs com
munity. Species structure is represented by some nwnerous spo
eies, rnainly, of the north-boreal group, i.e. cod, ha.ddock,
capelin, redfish and long rough dab. Most less abtmdant non-

\

co~nercial species relate to·the" Arctic and boreal groups.

2. Value of the index for species diversityvaried from 0.10 to
0.40. Change of value of the index for species diversity is
related to the variations in total abWldance of eggs and lar
vae of the main commercial fish species. Reduction in abun
dance of fish at stages of earlyontogeny in 1979-1981 and" in
1986-1987 occurred to be a conse~uence of decreasing in hent
content of water masses and total stock of commercial fish

species.

3. Factors, influencing the species structure of ichthyoplank
ton cO~aunity, allow to consider the variations,twcing place
in this reGion ecosystem, to beof allogenic succession type.

L~. Index for species diversity of ichthyoplankton corn.munity Cal1.

be a criterion of the Barents Sea ecosystem status.
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Fig.1. Area of ichthyoplankton investigations in one of
reproductive zones of the North Atlantic
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Fig.2. "Domination - diversity" curves for hypothetical selections
(I-III) and for ichthyoplankton comnlunity on the border area
between the Norwegian and Barents Seas (IV).

I - distribution of· species \'li th apriority of capturinc; thü
niches;

11- ecological niches are not overlapped, their values are ran
dom;

III-ecological niches are multidimensional and overlappodj
IV - species distribution typical of the communities of tho

northern latitudes;
1 - Gadus morhuaj 2 - Melanogrmrunus aeglefinusj 3 - Mallotus
villosusj 4 - Sebastes §ll.; 5 - Hippoglosoides platessoides;
6 - Microstomus kitt; 7 - Trisopteris esmarkii;8 - BrosI!1G
brosme;9 - Ammodytes marinusj10 - Glupea harengusj
11 - Pleuronectes platessa; 12 - non-col1l!llercial fish;
13 .- Eollacnius' virensj14 - Molva molva; 15 - Argentin~
silus, Ärgentina sphyrena; 16 - Macrurus berFlax;
17 - Micromeristius poutassou.
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Fig.3.'Relationship between' the indices for ablindurlce'of fish
ut stages of eurly ,ontogeny, index of; species diversity,
water temperature ,and', Gtocl\:- of comrnorcial finhos of the

. Barents and Norwegian.Soas.'
. .

I ~ Gadidqe, fumily;' 2. - Scorpenidae ;',3 - Pleuronectidae; ,
4 - MallotuG villosus(Mul. );. 5 -'0. ßroup of non-commorcial

fishos; 6 - mean water tempcraturo'in 0-200 0 layer
in the section 3 in March; 7 - index for species
.diversity; 8 - stock of commercial fisheG of the
,Barents and Norwegian Sens.
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